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Sheila Smith accepts leadership role with Edward
Jones in downtown Newberry office

Edward Jones Branch Office Administrator Nancy Henry (left) stand next
to Financial Advisor Sheila K. Smith as the ladies welcome visitors to the
Edward Jones office in downtown Newberry on Thursday evening (Feb. 1).
Financial Advisor Smith was most recently located in the Chiefland office of
Edward Jones, and has now accepted the appointment to help people from
the office based in Newberry.
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NEWBERRY – Edward Jones Financial Advisor Sheila K. Smith has accepted the
position as the financial advisor at the office in Newberry, 25349 W. Newberry Road
(State Road 26).
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Musicians Robert Mummaw (left) on drums and Jake Smith on guitar
provide background music for the festive event in downtown Newberry on
Thursday evening.
Smith began her duties there recently and she hosted a get-together for clients on
Thursday evening (Feb. 1).
Located in beautiful downtown Newberry, the Edward Jones office includes her
private office and an area for young children to enjoy playing with toys and coloring
books.
Nancy Henry is the branch office administrator who is assisting Smith with
scheduling appointments and by performing other support staff functions.
Smith said she remains active in the Tri-County Area of Levy, Dixie and Gilchrist
counties where she continues at her same home, church and with the Rotary Club of
Gilchrist County.
Previous clients can feel free to visit with her at the Newberry office, and Smith
welcomes new clients.
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The welcoming event in the office on Thursday evening included delicious hors
d'oeuvres and drinks.
Two members of the band named Musical Slaughter performed.
Sheila’s and Chris’ son Jake Smith, one of six of the Smith couple’s children, played
guitar and sang as fellow band member Robert Mummaw who sang and played on his
drum set.
The two young gentlemen performed a variety of pleasant songs in the background
during the festive get-together.
All of the Musical Slaughter band are also members of the Bell High School Purple
Powerhouse Marching Band. The other members of Musical Slaughter are lead female
vocalist Morrigan Pinkston, and on keyboard -- Ty D'mont.
Helping people with financial matters and investing is what Sheila Smith does at the
Edward Jones office in Newberry.
To schedule an appointment with Smith, please call 352-472-2776.

